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A ADVERTISEMENT PLACED IN SATURDAY'S TELEGRAM REACHES EVERY FAMILY IN GREENSBORO AND MANY OUT OF TOWN. TRY IT

HEAVY FIGHTING GOING ON.MISS'NARY ALLIANCE CONYtNT'N HE IS WANTED IN TENNESSEE. A WBI1E WOMAN BURNED
1 SICK HEADACHE If aThe Delineator vry T

THE EXTRADITION OF BAXTER CHARGED BY REGULATORS WITHTHE WORK QOUNQ ON IN THE PLUMiriER CHECKED IN HIS MARCH

TO THE RELIEF OP MAFEKINQ

uiDf( a va tauu v u u'COUUI
ailment, but you may prevent it
or cure it by using HICKS
CAPUDINE Ht adache cure. J
15, 25, and 50 eta. at Drugstores.

SHEMWELL TO BE ARGUED.months offers the well LIVING WITH NEGROES.FRIENDS CHURCH THIS WEEKof tbe country a won- -
f ideas in woman's

School

Children
Aerial Ml of practical borne W xF atA Confused Account of FightingFearful Vengeance Wreaked Upon aThe Sermon of Rev. A E. Funk onaui the woman woo

.i.l!ar eo as far aaidea-- - tit
neeo? u ..ntnt aim of the ed Snath Carolina Glri by a

Bind of Men.
the Need ofJeans la tbe Church,

the Home, and tbe Ufe.

Mr.Johnsing
has turned us loose.

We have torn the fetters
from the manacled minds,
and pulled the gauzy veil of
deception-- from the "eyes of
the misguided wayfarer, and
now he stands in the broad,
open light of a new day , thor-
oughly advised as to where

Something

New and Fine. Columbia, S. C, March 22 -- NewsThe openinjf sermon of the Christian
has been received here of the burningand Missionary Alliance- - Convention,

now being held in this city, was preach of a white woman at the stake by reg

P" ,,, - the delineator suit it-i-

v'.,.- - ous departments to ev- -

Vf::Xri'inwrted exotpt af--"

, j-- ion betwe-- n artists and
' r

, l7u -- aon line It will prove in-- f

Tr'n- - to tne readers of the
to learn of the scru
U exp.-nde- d l tbnsel-- ;

ibe mat-ri- al to be used,
ting prepared there is au'h. e it

) over each paragraph
c."-- J . :.. For instance.

ed last night in the Friends' church by ietor at Chesterfield Court House.
TJ. T. 8teen, John Jackson, Benjamin

Jackson and Harveo Jackson were ar

Kev. A. E. Funk, of New York.
The seimon was worthy of a largo r

audience, and was listen d to with

You are not in it until
you have tried our

Olam Chowder.
We also have a fresh

N

lot of extra . fine

who have headaches and are oft-tim- e-

compelled to 6top school,
should have their eyes examined,
as eye strain is frequently the
cause of such pains wh ch, if
neglected, may prove a lifelong
kource of troub e.

Drs Moore make a specialty
of the eyes and are very careful
with children, so as-t- o relieve
all trouble arising from defect-
ive vision.

If parents fully realized the
great importance of prompt ac-

tion, they would not delay a day,
but kite attention to. this all
important matter.

112 EAST MARKET ST.

close attention by those who heard it. rested at midnight charged with the
u ir. jlaroufi

innoU Ol H " .

lui h - ! M toil
deed. Cassie Boone, the victim, was

a white girl; and it was charged that
she lived with negroes.

clothing.to buy" - -

?K.ro..tfhns. of detail has been
us thoroughness of de-,T- a-

been now proving its merit to
"oimw of the land for over twenty-la- e

ivhit ii the result?
SILVER-BACKE- D

HIGH POINT TO VOTE ON BONDS- -

hun- -found in five FRESH SPRING
PATTERNS

j he lijiiceaior 13 Election Ordered to Decide WhetherIt MACKERELhou.and home each month.
?fwoman indispensable maazi ne. the Town WH1 Issue $50,000.

Lobatsl In Which Boers Took

Prisoners.

London, March 22 The report from
Kroonstadt that the Boers had defeat-
ed British, troops under Gat acre is not
believed here. A despatch to tbe news
from Springfontein Tuesday says that
Gatacre and all are well. The last ad-

vices also placed Gatacre thirty miles
north of Bethulie, where the Boer re-

port shows great loss inflicted. Tne
reports of skirmishing at Lobatsi
cause much anxiety. While there has
apparently been no serious loss Bu-

ffered by Plummer's force, his ability
to reach Mafeking is doubted Furth-
er news is anxiously awaited, as six
days have elapsed since the big en-

gagement might have occurred
A despatch from Lobatsi of the s'x-teen- lh

says that the Boers under the
command f Snyman advanced in force
from Mafeking toward Lobatsi. Fur-

ther despatches from Lobatfci say that
the Boers, who had been repulsed with
loss, have again a' tacked and a Brit-
ish HcutenaLt was k'iled. The Boer
account says the British fled. The
Boers took four prisoners, fif'.een

cases of ammunition and a number of
guns and horses.

Plummer's column marching to the
relief of Mafeking is held in check at
Lobatsi by a strong force of Boers
Another Boer forc4 is marching to aid
in the attack on Piummer. A despatch
from Lobatsi says that the British
were almost surprised by tbe B jers
and that heavy fighting is going on.

Oovernor Russell will Hsar tbe Case

Next Monday Cbarxed With Fraud-
ulently Obtaining $4,500.

Raleigh Morning Post.
Next Monday Governor Russell will

hear counsel on the question ot honor-
ing the requisition frcm the governor
of Tennessee for the extradition of
Baxter Shemwell, of Ashevllle, who is
wanted in Knoxvllle, Tenn!, on tbe
charge of hiving defrauded the Na-

tional Bank of that place out of tlO,-00- 0.

Ex-Juds- re Spencer B. AdaTS,
for Shemwell, was here yextptrday

to see the Governor in his client's be-

half. Shemwell is also represented by
Locke Craig, of Ashevllle and Prank
Robbins, of Lexington. The Bank of
Knoxvllle is also represented by coun-
sel.

Governor Russell stated that be
would hear both sides before honoring
the extradition papers, and Monday
was the day agreed upon for counsel
to state the contentions of their clients

Mr. Shemwell is a man of wealth
He owns a large drug store and is en-

gaged in the manufacturing business.
Several years ago he killed Dr. Payne
of Lex In jton and was acquitted oa the
grounds of self defense.

The case in which he is connected at
present is an interesting one. The
Bank of Knoxvllle charges that Mr.
Shemwell secured the payment of a
note by fraud, and this allegation is
stubbornly denied bj him. The facts
in the case, as stated here yesterday,
are thdse: It s. ems that Mr. Shem-
well is engaged in the manufacture of
bjd jpr.ngs, and he claims to have
sold the exclusive right to sell the

sale and subecrip- -
Single copies for
uoob taken by Correspondence of the Telegram.

Aiu tmn nnA nte AcutfiW.L Wharton & Co High Point, March 22 At the lastj.nHendrix&Co mee'.ing of the board of aldermen it
made from bright . beautifully215 South Elm St.221 SOUTH ELM STREET.

Standard Fire Insurance Cos, colored fabribs checks,
was decided by a unanimous vote to
give the citizens of High Point another
opportunity of voting on the water
works, the election to be held on the
7th day of May, 1900. polls to fx

opened at the mayor's office. The

His text was from Revelation 1:13, es-

pecially the words, "the Sonof Man,"
and he said the seven letters to the
churches in the chapters following ex-

plain this passage. This one "in the
midst" is Jesus, whose place is in the
midft of the churches. You will no-
tice he has a place in the midst of all
these churches until the last one, the
church of Laodlcea, where we find
Him standing on the outstde. M Be-

hold I stand t the door and knock:
if any man hear my voice, and open
the door, I will come in to him, ard
will aup with him and he with Me."
We believe that these seven churches,
while seven real churches in Asia at
the time of this writing, are types of
the seven periods in this dispensation;
and some think that we are now on the
very verge of tbe Laodicean church,
if not getting into it. If tb-r- e is any
church where Christ is not in the midst,
that church is in a most dangerous
condition. And as in the church, so
also in the family, the place of the
S.n of Man is in tbe midst the One
supreme and in full control, shaping
our Ufa and living it by the Holy Spir-
it dwelling and abiding in us.

"Notice how complete a description

Can Carry Any AmountWright's amount to be voted on is 150,000;

Plaids andStripes. . -

The. make-u- p, the finish
and perfect-fittin- g qualities
of our thoroughly tailored
garments are well known.

toApp'y for SOLID and RELIABLE In uransebonds to run for 50 years at a rate of
Interest of 5 per cent, per annum, and
to be pa!d semi-annual- ly the same aa WAD DELL &. CO, Agents

Water, in the two past elections. Frank J.Epsom At Old Bank of Guilford Stand,
No. 212 Souta Eltn St ,

N. C.Greensboro, - -Homey was appointed registrar.
R R. Kin?, of Greensboro, was

present at this meeting and addressed
the board in behalf of the Southern Business Notices. WE CAN FIT YOU,

WE CAN PLEASE YOU.FRESH
r IT CURES

Railway company in regard to chang-
ing the ordinance regulating the stop-
ping of streets by the trains. The
regular fine of $25 for such an offense
was reduced to $5.

WARfl TIM US IN RALEIGH.
NORTH CAROLINA'S WONDERFUL

.
COUGHAT of Him there Is here His head, HisChappeu Hinds and Lips

iiamiul and annoy, because they The Question of an Auditorium Rais-
ing the Fighting Ire.hair, His eyes, His feet, His dreas,

Our suits will not cost you
any more because you buy

ntL ;

(ouch i
springs In certain territory in Mis-

souri. A Mr. Maynari gave a note
for $10,000 for this privilege, which
was secured by a large tract of land,

R A. Chappel, of the News and
KtMtUY, maae irocu pure piue iiIrom the pine regions of North
Carolina. Positvely cures cousins,
col-'- s in the chest, or lungs, and iucl-pie-

consumption. Always reli-ibi-GARDNER'Sdetract from personal beauty. For
no one need be trouble,

iin tneas for long.
Observer; H. E. C. of the
Charlotte Observer; A. B. Molver, of But First Choice isit Is splendid for children, tastes l

good, doses are small. All drutf- - Ptti. ly .so it Is alleged. The note purports to
have been credited with paymentsOnr Harshmallow Lotion the Raleigh Post; and O. R. Mallard,

of the Union Republican, were InCor. Opposite Post Office. maU, postage prepaid on receipt of WJlat you Want.
Dnce in stamps. Jlanuiac mred Dy I

nui.-r- f and sure relief. It la aavmitiDg to $5,500.
town. yesterday. Gee whizl TAR HEEL MEDICINE COMPANY,

Greensboro, N. CNot very long since a man namedild joder an absolute guarantee. If
it not do what we claim for it, Messrs. WescoU Roberson and W.

His voice showing ns that this is the
very same Jesus that had lived among
men, now speaking to us through ' the
Word of God and the Holy Spir-

it." "Clothed with a garment down
to his feet, and girded with a golden
girdle " This has reference to right-
eousness, for as we read in Isaiah
6:10, "He hath clothed me with the
garments of salvation, He hath cover-

ed me with the robe of righteousness."
This is His righteousness and imparted

News and Observer:
It is very unfortunate that the audi-

torium question has caused some ill-feeli-ng

in the city. Yesterday after-

noon, at a meeting of the committee
on the auditorium, Mr. Frank Stronach
was speaking about the necessity of an
auditorium. It seems that somebody
recently made insinuations about Mr.
Stronaoh's advocacy of an auditorium,
which he declared were false. He re

A
4inr .1, ,nnt ill be cheerfully refunded Sorrell turned up in Knoxvllle and

presented himself at the .National C. Jones have been appointed mar
Ve co-I- d nil pages with testimonials. shals for the New Bern fair next One-Cen- t- a-- WordBank, inquiring for Mr. Shemwell

month.

Rankin, Chisholm,

Stroud & Rees.

300 S. Elm Street
His story was that Mr. Shemwell hadHolton's Drug Store,

W. S. Mendenhall represented A dvertlsementa inserted In this column atpromised to meet him then; that 'day. one eent per w.oru ior eacu umciuua. iGreensboro here yesterday.MuAdoo Housa Building He said that the land given by Mr.
A. L. McDonald, of Rockingham,Maynard as security for the note ad ferred to what had been said aboutPrescription work a specialty. GO to the te Barber shop at

Benbow. Everything strictlywas a city visitor last evening.
him vigoronsly-GeBOano- ea tnose X.joined property of his own, and- - that

he was anxious to purchase it. He Tha Boston Star Concert company guaranteed.iMr ,"-Urs-t Satisfaction
who had charged h'.ra with Hughes, proprietor.

Real Estate

and Loans
which will appear At tbe opera houseleft $500 with the bank stating that he tivee-- ho poeedjd, standing albURBANK,DR. here nextlaondanight is very-fav-or IM Ef ,neatly . and

righteousness apart from Him We
read of imputed righteousness and Im-

parted righteousness, and we need al-

so practical righteousness. We need
to so put on tbe rigbteouneM of Jeaus
Christ tha we live rigbteoaa lives. The
robe here signifies royalty, and tbe
jr'.rdle means service. We are called

TTAKNEaa repairhad to go to .Birmingham, .Ala., on most in front of Mr. C. C. McDonald, a aOphthalmologist. promptly done at (J. C. j. ownsen'i' sable spoken of by the press. ,business, and requested that the 'bank that gentleman thinking Mr. Stron m!9-l- w333 south ISim streetHon. D. M. Luther, of Ashevllletake ud the note at its face value in ach was pointing at him and denounc
will address the people of Asheboro do fash--TtCISS BALLENGEK willthe evfnt of the arrival of Shemwell ing him, rose and replied to Mr. W.i-- ionable dressmaking- at 109inext Sasurday, March 24.Shemwell arrived the next day, and Pricesto reign with Him, and he also girded ( UpstairsJ.The Tate Furniture company's Stronach, and in a minute both gen-

tleman were on the point of a hand to Market street,
rasonable andthe bank promptly took up the note at satisfaction guaran- -Himeelf and washed the disciples' iaet building is being painted on theits face value $4,500. It is stated that m21 Zlteed.hand encounter when friends separatn humblest service, and tells us to do

Mr. Shemwell was given $1,00' cash ed them

We the Tandersigned have
this day bought the entire
stock of-- Groceries that be-
longed to Smith & Murchi-so- n,

511 South Elm and
will "

Open Up Saturday
the 17th day of.March"'and
offer the entire stock at and

the same. Se we are to wear ootn tne T?OR RENT Comfortable two story,J. L. Sechreat is handling fresh
$3,500 in New York exchange. Two

robe of royalty and the girdle of ser steam bread from Spartanburg, S. C. Mr. Stronach stated that he had not
been talking to Mr. McDonald oror thr-- e days later Sorrell put in ap

--a- seven room house, 220 .E. Bragg
street, near Centenary church. Apply
to Mrs. C. W.Legerton, 218 E. Braggvice, we are tu Berve now ou reigu A. L. Barns and Howard PaylorWILL. McADQO. pearance at the bank. He was told about him, whereupon Mr. McDonaldADJUSTED. when He comes.0LAsSE(i spent yesterday afternoon in Greens street. ma

Bead and hair white like wool, as said that if Mr. Stronach disclaimed
talking to or about him. he would-

-boro.A Trust T OST or strayed Sbeperd dog. Had
by the bank people of the purchase of
the note. Sorrel then told them that he
had made purchases in Birmingham

Loan
Co's Building. white as snow." . As we have unrist E. Irvin, of New Brittlan, Conn., o -- a- on collar with my name on it. j.

W. Lindau, Summit avenue. m22 tfapologize for resenting the remarkswas here last evening.with the money he had brought to buy This was done, the explanation andR. F. Rice came down from Greens
living in us we shall live above the
world, the flesh and the devil, not
having the quantity of His purity, but
the quality of His purity. This can

the land, and that he would haveto go the apology were accepted, and the re- -
boro, yesterday. DO you want any of Ritters goods; if

you do J. H. Paipp, has them.
Their goods cannot beexoelled. It.home and secure the desired amount

W. E. Johns, Jr., is on the road in gre table incident was at an end. It
was ereatlv regretted and was all dueThe bank people say that SorrU dis

the Interest of the National Lounge

Below Cost.
You will save moneyto call
and see what we have to
offer at once.

T. M.! Pickard & Co.

only be by His living in us, and liv-

ing out His purity through us. front of State"I70R rent house into a misunderstandingappearred a few minutes later, that be
has never been seen since, and that he and Bed Spring company. J-- Normal collese. Apply to W. T.His eyes is as flame of fire Jesus W. F. Whitten has in use at his tf.Hanner.cannot be located.

store a national cash register.In His divine could read tbe thought
in the hearts of men. So He looked The Knoxvllle bank contends also counter tomorrow atE CENT job

New Oxfords
Opened today a full line of

The Celebrated Zeigler Bros. Fine Shoes

Oxford Ties and Slippers

JfTarrv-Bel- k Bros.that Sorrell was a dummy, and that Co. Lawns, perus through today. Has He not looked
you through and seen your life and --AT

Miss Leila Hearns was in town yes-

terday shopping.
A. V. Sapp left last night for New

York to purchase goods for his racket

cales, dimities etc. 2,000 yards laces,
5c. Don't miss this Itno such man as Maynard exists. The

whole transaction is alleged to be one DO'NT FORUET.. .
)2ihown it to yourself? If I am right

of fraud.ith r.nd I want Him to read me ROCHESTER lamp chimneys lor sale
Barerain House,BUTTON 8 BUTTON'SThe contention of Mr. Shemwell willthrough and reveal m-- to myself, that South Davie st , near E. Market Itbe, so it is said, that the bank people

have not made a sufficient examinationI may let Him put me right and keep
me right. If there is a consciousness

That our studio is open for bus-
iness and is presided over by a
competent artist who will give
you correct estimates on all
classes of artistic painting.

REES & BOND.
210 West Market St.

FOR rent My ten-roo- m residence
South Elm a nd B ai a streets .

store.
The Piedmont Table Factory is shut

down so as to make some repairs.
Mrs. Ward, wife of the congress-

man of Indiana, who has been visiting
Mrs. Jas. Worth, Sr., has gone to Mt.
Airy.

Indies Misses and Children's. nd investigation to negative thethat you do not want Him to look Near stores, has range, water and
transaction. bath. Apply to John A. Hodgin, atthrough you it is an evidence that you

The case was to have come up be- - Cape Fear Manufacturing Co.Th.-l.es- t wearing shoe sold in Greensboro. are not where you ought to be. We
hnnM lot Rod lnsnect our whole be- - fnn Jiidca Stevens today on a writ

A man bv the name of Davis was ?OR sale Good stove and nre-plac- e

See them at of habeas corpus, but has been post
intr. cleanse it, and bring in His right a-- wood, alsofat pine kindling wood.I Have ComejTo Stay,poned pending a decision by the Pitts & Monroe wood ana lum&eraeai

up before Justice of the Peace J. M.
Sechreat last night charged with ob-

taining goods under false pretense
eousness. "His feet like fire that
bnrned in a furnace." Suffering, ers. mla-l- w

Eastern Potatoes.
Cabbage,
5alad,
Apples,
Spring Onions,
Spring On?ons,
Eggs,
Butter,
Ghickens.

DORSETTJOHN-SON-- & "His voice as the sound or many RYAN'S LATEST MOVE. CourtT70R Rent, ofhees opposite
WHO?

Bedding Supply Co.
from Davis & Birrs, 'grocers. In de-

fault of bail he was carried to jail this
morning by Deputy J. L. Parrish.306 and 308 South Elm Street. waters." God speaks to ns in a still

small voice, but if we do not hear He
--a- house on North Elm street. Ap-
ply to C. G. Wright.i0. Special Masters Appointed by Judge

must speak more loudly, even with a Waddlll.
Norfolk, Vs., March 21 Judge FOR reDirmne reom corner

avenue and SpringGreat Strike Begun Last Night.rod. The object of all this is that
loin, m tL v iret into his Dlaoe "in the

They can be found in the McAdoo
building near Vanstory's livery sta-
bles, with Mr. Marion Montgomery in
charge. When this company's stock
is complete, they will have every kind

thisApply atwith city water,
fice.Cleveland, March 22 Between fifteen

midst "
hundred and two thousand machinistsKAUFMANN'S "Out of his mouth went a sharp two- -

Waddill today appointed Hon. Geo.
E. Bowden, clerk of the court, and
Hon. R. T. Thorpe, special masters to
take evidence In the injunction pro-

ceedings of Thomas F. Ryan, of New

$5.00 to S2O.00.KODAKS John
All kinds

B. Fariss,
n4-t- f.

left the shops this morning in pursuant of Spring, Bed, Cot or Mattress that
you wisn for, they will also keep
Feathers of all ffradis. In fact every" This is the Word of

Druggist.of last night's meeting. Many non-- 1

God, Hebrews 4:12. UOQ wants to
unionists j ined in tbe strike. The de

break people up, not that He would
Hoii hrdlv wi h us. but He wants to

Yo-- k, against John Skelton.Williams,
e als. mand is for nine hours for the same TEN city residences lor sale at a

ranging in pric from $500
to $3,000, on easy term. One house for

thing in the Bedding line can befound
there, they can sell you an all Hair
Mattress, which they guarantee for 2
years at the low price of $6.50. You
should not fail to call on them when

Academy of Musicdailv and we pay they are now receiving for tennr Snrinir Goods are arriving eet us right. We are all wrong, and It will be remembered that Judge rent on East Washington street ahours.. The strike will affect fifty-fiv- e

nmt have room, as we carry no goods over Waddill some time since refused tomust learn that we are a complete Weatherly, agent. ml4 lm
machine shops and manufacturers.articles that fiiiir? must be crucified with Christ restrain the defendants from proceedW.- - uuote below a few special

dead that He may live in us 3GOOD second-han- d bicycles for sale
cheap Towaend's. mil lming with the consolidation of other

i irith tha Seaboard Air Line
1 -

a ill pay you to see : Burghers Surrender. One Night OnlyIhis mornlDg Rev. W. W. Simpson

in need of anything in the Bedding
line. This company' has been buying
ticking right here in Greensboro, for
the last 5 years and has had a great
deal of experience in the Bedding line,
therefore can sell you good goods at
reasonable prices- - Hoping to receive
a share of your patronnge we remain,

London, March 22 Lord Robertsavium, ana tne tesiimonj u uo Deliverv Wagongave an interesting address on the re- - TF in need of ar telegraphs under date of yesterdayiicrinn of Tibetans, and mission work v tr,a aoeclal maste'S, who will re --a. would like to show you our stock
-- B '. ... mlOthat so many Burghers have expressed just in. M. G. Newell & Co.Boston Staramong them. Among other t&mgs ne
aM thut the exeat Lama of Tibet is

quire about sixty tdays to complete
their work, and are empowered to com desire to surrender under the terms The Kirkmann Bedding Supply Co.

O. Arthur Kirkman, Prop.of the last proclamation that he has

B-so- m shirts, former price $2 00, $1.50, now

$1 00. Fancy Bosom shirts, former
price $1.00, $1.35. now 75c.

A il our men's winter weight Tan and Box Calf

the chief of a number of lamas who are CALL and see our quad stay Eagle
Complete line of Ster-

ling and Crescents on hand. M. G
Newell & Co. mlO

pel attendance of witnesses and the
production of books, papers, etc., will
be us-- d in rendering a final decision

believed to be Incarnations of Bud

Concert Co.dha. When this great Lama, the su
sent out small eolumns in various di-

rections to register names and take
over arms. A cavalry brigade has
cone eastward to Thaboaohu. A de--

only one kodak East- -udou the supplemented and amendedoreme Incarnation of Buddha dies, llfr'un Onfrl S
Sold by John B. Fariss,THERE is

Druggist.bill of the plaintiff which disputes thehis spirit is supposed toenter the body
. m a 1 neve omu$3.50 and 3.00 now j.ou. legality of the consolidation.of some infant born at about that time.rnier price tachment rrom springioutein uas 00-- 1 -

cupied Smithfleld, where some Trans- - S3XXlr CLEW 9 DYSLVCll atbecln their black art ARGE stock fresh Garden seeds
1 Gardner's.Qrand Opera ArrangementsJ. u Mfh,

vaaiers, ana wagon wiml arm uuwu- - 1 QualityNew York, March 2 1 Maurice Grau, munition we-- e captured.Investigations to determine In wnat
part of the country theinfantls. When
thev have learned the locality, and 24ttl, I900, "I?ASTMAN'S kodans and supplies

of the Maurice Grau Opera Company
--B- sold by John B. Fariss, Drug

TTanrv W. Savage, of the Castle gist. fl4-t- f.Americana Said to be Defeated.selected a number of boys, now several
square Opera Company, have pe-fec-

t-

years old, among whom the great La Reserved seats on sale at Salve saves theParis, March 22 The Intransigcact Jed definite and positive arrangements Vick's Magic Croup
little one 25otoday prints a telegram received fromlOne Price For Cash Only. 306 South Elm st.

in cDnnectionVith' our prescrip-
tion filling. That is not all.
Freshness is fully as essential.
Without it the highest quality is
an inferiority. We are con-
stantly receiving new shipments
of medicines, and never allow
drugs to become stale on our
hands. Prescriptions filled here
do their work well.

to give grand opera in the English FARISS' DRUG STOREma Is to be found, they put them in a
room with the bowl from which the
former Lama ate, and other of his

Afoocillo. Agulnaldo's envOy, an
nouncing that the Filipino General ;neone Day "c!d Cure.

CnM In head and sore throat cured by Ker--RESERVED SEATS 75 cents
Metro poHtan OperaHouse. xne agree-

ment lasts for ten years. The company
will be known as the Metropolitan Eng Pavia had routed the Americans near mott's Chocolates Laxative Quinine. As easy toutensils, mixing them whith others of

like appearance. The boy who selects 50 cents.GALLERY j.v aa candy. Children cry lor tnem.Cuba and taken the town.
lish Onera Company. The chorus will

the right ones and says: "These are
i .h'.h T have always used," is Cotton.A Quiet Retreat,

THE
number seventy youthful, well schooled
voices, largely drawn from Castle B, FARISS,NEIL BURGESSNew York, March 22 Cotton bidsthe Lama, the living Buddha
Square choruses and American cborns

Druggist.There are three religious orders, the
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